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The New Idea Individual Tailoring at First Cost 
WANTED—Will pay $1,000 cash and 

the unexpired time for a retail li
quor license in the city of Keokuk, la.., 
Address Box 46, care Gate City. 

We'll Tell You All About the Real Surprise 
We Have for You—and You'll Be Surprised 

Ik T this writing we are working hard to get everything in readiness for opening 
/T^jSaturday, August 2nd., preparing our immense line of Fall Woolens—Wait 
'till you see it and you too will say it's immense. Our 112 men in all our stores 
say it's the greatest they ever saw. 

38 years of experience in tailoring for men puts us in a position to offer you 
the greatest service and values for the money. 

Want Column 
WANTED. 

WANTED—Two dishwashers, one 
fry cook. Syngel Cafe, 310 Main. 

WANTED—Boys to pass bills, 7 a. m. 
Friday. R. M. Bland, 1029 High. < 

WANTED—To exchange a diamond 
and part cash for a Shetland pony 

(bay mare) 3 to 5 years old and 
gentle. Address "Exchange,'1 care 
Gate City. 

WANTED—Girl for general house
work; two in family. Phone 843. 

WAiNTED—Three dishwashers at Syn-
gel's Cafe, 310 Main St. 

iign viass au 1001 maivn 
Tailored Suits and Overcoats 
to Your Special Order for. * . 

WANTED—Furnished room, by lady, 
employed. Address "A," this office. 

FOP. RENT. 

FOR RENT—Furnished room, strictly 
modern home. Phone 1125-Red. 

FOR RENT—7 room house, all modern 
improvements, furnished or unfur

nished. 826 Leigh ton Btreet Phone 
1868 Red. 

FOR RENT—'Five rooms, half double 
house, 1802 Park St. Inquire within 

or oall red-^98. 

FOR RENT—Possession August 4th, 
No. 220 North Fourth, modern 

house, eleven rooms Including floot , 
coverings. John Tumelty. 

FORI RENT—Furnflshled front room 
for one gentleman, private home, 

partly modern, $1.50 per week, phone 
1513. 

FOR RENT—Rooms -with board, for 
gentlemen, all modern conveniences. 

706 High. 

"From Mill to Wearer 
Street Keokuk, Iowa 

Saturday Special 
A new Cut Glass small dish five inch 

size for Jellies, Olives, Pickles, Relishes, etc., 
value $1.75 Our special Saturday price 

80 cents each , 

.While they last.-

Ayres & Chapman 
Jewelers—Silversmiths " 

DUBUQUE MUTE 
GOES 10 A 

Thos. E. Lee, Second Mate, Who Shot 

to Scare Deckhands, 

Could Not Pay 

Fine. 

LEE TELLS HIS STORY 

Claims That Negroes Attacked Him 

- and Knocked Him Down While 

He Was on. the , 

! Boat.'":.-'.. 

fv 'v - U&i-' 

Entertains for Chicago Guests. 
Miss Annette LaFeber delightfully 

entertained a party of young friends 
at her home, 814 Carroll street, in 
honor of the Misses Margaret and 
May O'Connor of Chicago. 

NEW SHOW TO-NIGHT 
sAt the= 

AIR DOME 
Where Everybody Goes 

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM 

Headed By 

** DANCING MITCHELLS 3 
Just Off the Orpheum Circuit 

; JIMMY O'RIELLY JIl 
Comedy Juggler and Hoop Roller 

ELMER BUNCH 
Will 8lng 

"Good Bye Boys" 

HARVEY G. HULL 
In 

ft ,» £ 

Illustrated Song«>: > * 

Two Thousand Feet of Latest Motion Pictures 

10c General Admission, Reserved Seats 10c Extra 
-

AMATEURS EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Thos. E. Lee, second mate on the 
Streckfus steamer Dubuque, went to 
jail this morning when his company 
to which he appealed, refused to pay 
a fine assessed against him In the su
perior court. Lee Is the mate who 
was arrested for shooting within the 
city limits Sunday morning and he 
was fined $10 and costs this morning 
by Judge McNamara. The Streckfus 
Co. had put up a $25 cash bond for his 
appearance here but. refused to pay 
the fine and costs, amounting to $12.85. 

Lee claims innocence in the affair 
and tellB a different story in some re
spects to that credited to him before. 
He says the negro who caused ths 
trouble, Davis, had been a trouble 
maker all along and after he had been 
paid off here he threatened Lee and 
called to the other negroes, to leave. 
Lee says that the negro advanced on* 
to the steamer plank and that he told 
him to get off. The negro threatened 
him and Lee went for a gun. 

When Lee came back he says he 
flred two shots at Che negro's feet. 
This, he says, was not only to frighten 
htm but is also a police signal along 
the lower river. Lee says he was 
afraid of the negro deckhands, whom 
he olalms are mainly ex-convicts and 
thugs. After he flred the shots he 
said he was grabbed from behind by 
.two or three negroes who threw him 
down. The olerk came to his rescue 
and hit the negro who was choking 
l;lm with a club. Lee then got up and 
fired another shot with his gfun and 
held the negroes at bay. 

Lee expected to take the noon train 
to Qulncy to join the Dubuque again. 

A Garden Party. 
Miss Marie Murphy entertained the 

following little girls at a delightful 
garden party last evening at her 
home, 421 South Seventh street: 
Margaret Devine, Hazel McPherson, 
Gertrude and Margaret Rovane, Mary 
Florence McNamara, Rachael John, 
Gertrude and Ellzaibeth Reimbold, 
Genevieve Ewers, Margaret Montgom
ery, Evelyn Finlgan, Susie Murphy, 
Madeline Connable, Mildred Devine, 
and Mildred Murphy. 

^ ~ SSPill 
A Farewell 

On the lawn at the Hugh L. Cooper 
residence on Franklin street, last 
evening was held a very pleasant 
party by fifteen lady friends of Miss 
Mary Daley in honor of her leaving 
the city tonight. Miss Daley will go 
to New York for the present and will 
later sail for Europe. The lawn was 
beautifully decorated and lighted for 

MTV Saturday, August 1st p| 

VERIBESTB DAY 
-At— 

C. j: CARR'S GROCERY ft 
Refreshments Free 

ilfP '' ™ ~ 
iHiWill Entertain Tonight. 

This evening at her home, 1416 Des 
Moines street, Miss Edith Peters will 
entertain a company of young people 
at a lawn party. Various games will 
furnish amusement during the even
ing Refreshments will be served. 
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The Warsaw Gate City 

FOR RENT—By September 1, new 
modern home, 912 Orleans avenue. 

Phone 331 Red. Mrs. Foclker. ' 

FOR RENT—By September 1, new 
modern home, 912 Orleans avenue. 
Phone 331-Black. Mrs. Foelker. 

FOR RENT—Newly furniBhed, cool, 
front room, in new modern home. 

Address "Z." Tel. Black-845. 

FOR 8'ALE. 

FOR SALE—Restaurant doing fine . 
business, splendid equipment and 

best location. John Jumelty. 

FOR SALE—Dining table, chairs, gas
oline stove, Princess dresser, kitch

en cabinet, cheap. 607 Exchange 
street. 

FOR SALE—Household goods, now on 
exhibition. Will be at 207 Main 

street Wednesday and Saturday p. m. 
Also by appointment. Phone 434. 

FOR SALE—Four almost new west
ern wheelers and one western road 

plow. See them at Bowman & 
Boyers'. 

FOR SAiLB—Rubber tired surry and 
single harness. Phone 1246. 

FOR SALE—Household goods for sale. 
Call 324 North Fifteenth. 

Warsaw, 111., July 31, 1913. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swhad ana 
daughter Miss Delia with Mr. Oscaj-
Rinckel and Ralph Rinckel, his son. 
all of Wichita, Kansas, made the trip 
here by Hupmoblle and will visit re\. 
atives for about two weeks. 

Frank McBain, manager of the bur
ton plant at Memphis, Mo., was shaft
ing hands with Mends here Wednes
day. The plant is temporarily closed. 

Robt. Wallace, architect of St. 
Louis, is here visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Wallace. 

The "Six"' club held a dance at Odd 
Fellows hall Wednesday night, July 
30. Music was by the Eymann or
chestra. 

day where he has been attending the 
New York Polyclinic school and hos
pital for the past six weeks. He I» 
expeioted home by Monday next, stop
ping off at Chicago and Rook Island. 

Dr. W. L. Winnard will return from 
Yellowstone Park next week. 

Township Sunday school convention 
at the Evangelical church. This con
vention will be held Sunday, Aug. 3, 
7:30 p. m., at the above named church. 
Mr. Sohlagenhauf will address tha 
convention. There will be a question 
box and all are at liberty to put quesv 

tions before the convention. The 

music will be furnished by the Evan 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

YOUNG MAN—Be a barber. I teach 
you cheaply, thoroughly and furnish 

tools. I give you actual shop work 
and yon keep half the receipts. Write 
me for catalogue. A. B. Moler, pres
ident Moler college, St. Louis, Mo. 

agitation for a scheme for permanent 
relief. 

Dr. John Miller left New York to-lgelical choir. AH are welcome. 

Winona, Minn., will leave this city (tempt°d to board a car here was fined 
tonight for St. Paul by boat. The I $25 and costs in the superior court 
party has been travelling through I today and his fine suspended to $lo 
Iowa and Missouri by auto but wiir| and costs which he will pay. 
make the trip back by water. 

—Two of the longest railroad ex
cursions ever run to this city will 
come over the C. B. & Q. on Aug. 14. 
One of them will be from Brookflelo, 
Mo., via Laclede, Donnellson and the 
North road, and another from Humes-
ton, la., via Keokuk and the Western. 
From Brookfleld, it is 150 miles ana 
from Humeston It Is 131 miles. Botn 
trains wil arrive about noon and de
part in the evening and arrangements 

—Wm. Leadington, employed at the 
cereal works Is reported to be in a 
critical condition. 

—Mrs. Mary Landls has left 
St. Joseph's hospital after two 
months' confinement with a bToken 
hip and is getting along nicely. 

—District court was this morning 
adjourned sine die by Judge Bank. 
The only business this morning wa&, ^ave been made for the excursionists 
the signing of the record. The fall 
term opens in the latter part of Sei». 
tember. , , K 

—The first sail boat on the new 
Lake Cooper is being placed there to> 

to see the dam. 1,500 people are ex
pected on both trains. 

—Game Warden Relchman wem 
to a slough near the Des Moines rivet 

WANTED. ! 
Quarryinen and laborers! Good ac 

commodatlons, long job. Burlington 
Quarry Co., Montrose, Iowa. 

CITY FLUSHES THE 
7TH STREET SEWER 

day by C. R. Joy who brought tlit. > today and with assistance moved a 

—Read The DaHy Gate City, 

boat here from Lake Geneva. It Is 
good sized craft and will be a novelty; 

large number of fish from the slougn 
which was drying up, to the rivet. 

on the Mississippi. Sail boating is Aimong the fish were some fine mln-
expected to become popular as tlit nowa wjjlch would otherwise have 
people become more familiar with died. t 
Lake Cooper. 

—It N. Leuphold and family 

\ 

i —Nelson Burrls, who denied that he 
of was impersonating an officer and at-

'In iVfj) 

Hope That This Will Afford Tempor
ary. Relief to Residents In 

That Vicinity. 

Yesterday afternoon the Seventh 
street sewer which enters into 
"Bloody Run," was flushed by the fire 
department at Ninth and Timea 
streets, and lime Trill be used in an 
effort to provide temporary relief, at 
least, to the residents in that neigh
borhood. Residents may now wait 
until it is seen what the efTorts of 
the health department will amount to 
In abating the nuisance and if it is 
successful, will accept that and begin 

Dally Stock Letter. ' 
[Copyright, 1913, by New York Eveni 

ing Post Co.] 
NEW YORK, July 31.—After a brief 

show of strength In the opening hour 
today's stock market simply rested 
on its oars. Prices wero well enough 
held throughout the market but trad* 
ing was very light. In the corn ben 
tha showers, prediction of which sent 
yesterday's grain prices down, mater
ialized over night but they were not 
sufficient to remove apprehension o* 
bad results from the drought. Soine» 
interesting railway earnings state 
ments for June and for the fiscal year 
were published. Among them. South
ern Pacific showed net receipts for 
the last month of $438,000 above 191S. 
Illinois Central reported net for the 
fiscal year $13,400,000 above 1912, 
but as was expected considerably be
low its predecessors. * • 

.* • ' 
PERSONALS. Ar-

Mrs. M. E. Nicholson and daughter 
Cornelia have returned from a sliori 
trip to Greeley, Colo. 

Mrs. Margery Atckins who has been 
visiting her aunt Mrs. Wm. Ewers, 
leaves for her home this evening In 
Davenport. 

Rev. A. Hils and family of Wapa> 
koneta, O., have arrived in the city for 
a visit with relatives. 

Ike M. Cohen of the Chicago Rec-
ord-Hera.'d, is In the city in the in
terest of that paper. „ „ , , . 

—Read the Dally Gate City, 10 cents 
per week. .... . ......... 
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